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Multi Clamps
Accessories

16-32mm
Multi Clamp

Simple but effective tool designed to restrain, 
align and reround pipe before and during the 
electrofusion process. Works with pipes from 
20mm to 32mm in diameter. Specifically 
designed to hold fixings onto tapping saddle 
outlets. Quick-Grip clamps allow quick and easy 
operation.

Operating Range 

Operating Type

Approvals

Size

Weight

Tool Material

Tool Finish

20,25,32mm

Straight

UK: GIS/PL2-5

27 x 13 x 7cm

1.46kg

Steel

Bright Zinc Plate

Specification Details

55-180mm
Multi Clamp

Designed to restrain, align and re-round pipe 
before and after the electrofusion process. 
It works with pipes from 55mm to 180mm in 
diameter. Commonly found in mains 
installation works. Can be detatched and used 
separately as a re-rounding clamp.

55-180mm
Multi Clamp 3 Way

As with our 2 way clamp, this tool works with 
pipes between 55mm and 180mm in diameter, 
the holding rings rotate to preset positions of 
45 degrees and 90 degrees to allow for elbows 
to be held. The three way tool has an additional 
leg and clamp that allows tees to be held whilst 
welding and cooling. Completely adjustable 
making them verstaile for every installation. 
The third arm can be removed to operate as a 
two way clamp. 

Operating Range 

Operating type (2 way)

Operating type (3 way)

Approval

Size (2 way)

Size (3 way)

Weight (2 way)

Weight (3 way)

Tool Materials

Tool Finish

55mm to 180mm

Straight, Elbow

Straight, Elbow, Tee

UK: GIS/PL2-5

70 x 27 x 36cm

100 x 27 x 70cm

10.2kg

16.5kg

Steel, Alumiuium, Plastic

Bright zinc plate, Andonised

Specification Details

55-125mm
Multi Clamp

For small cut trenching operations.
Smaller, more compact clamp for smaller 
diameters with the same features as the bigger 
clamps. Can be detatched and used separately 
as a re-rounding clamp.

Operating Range 

Operating Type

Size

Weight

55mm to 125mm

2 & 3 way universal

46 x 17 x 29cm

5.0kg

Specification Details

Operating Range 

Operating Type

Size

Weight

55mm to 180mm

2 way universal

70 x 27 x 36cm

10.2kg

Specification Details


